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Prospective candidate warned
The campaign tactics of one of the presidential

candidates came under fire when he was called before
the discipline, interpretation and enforcement board
Tuesday.

But he was let off with little more than a warning.
On the basis of a report submitted by Bob Rosen,

chief returning offîcer, the board charged hîm with
campaigning before election time.

The report was based on an incident involving a
speech made by the candidate before members of off-
campus residences. He spoke on the findings of a
students' union committee and asked for questions on
student goverrument.

The candidate had been introduced as chairman
of the committee and as being interested ini runmng
for president of the students' union.

The talk was almost entirely about the findings
of the committee but it did give the candidate the op-
portunity to make himself known.

It was flot a typical campaign speech.
Before the board, the candidate said, "I was look-

ing for reactions on findings of the cornrmttee so I
could anticipate the reactions and questions I would
get before coundil."

He admitted this was not the only reason for going.
"I wanted to become better known," he said.
DIE was responsible for determining whether or

not the incident was an example of organized cam-
paigning.

The by-law govemning campaign policy was also
questioned.

It states, "organizing campaigning in any manne?'
must not begin before il amn. Tuesday of campaign
week. Gord Meuren, DIE chairman, said ha was
quite sure council minutes read "organized" cam-
paigning. He saîd there was a great deal of differ-
ence between thse words "organizing" and "organized."

Rosen stated this point in thse by-law was weak
and something should be done about it. He suggest-
ed that possibly it led to misinterpretation on the
candidate's part.

But he saîd if the candidate's actions were said
to be all right, then other candidates would foilow his
exansple and "campaigning could go on ail year."

SThe board decided it would not levy any penalty
at the time but if thse action were repeated, it would
result in severe punisisment.

-AI Fries photo

SOMEONE! PUH-LEASE BUY ME!-Union vice-president
Marilyn Pilkington pleads for someone to buy her at the
Share campaign auction last week. She was eventually sold
to Don Freeland for o meosly $2, lowest of ail "lots" up for
ouction. The auction contributed about $85 to the $800
netted by the campaign, for short of the $3,000 objective.

Classes killed
for first tilt

Classes are cancelled!

But wait-it's only from il a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday.

The rally in which ail eligible
candidates present their platforms
will be held in the main gym this
year.

To add some color to the voting,
returning officer Bob Rosen has
had blue and pink ballots printed.
It's simple; you vote by sex-blue
for the men and pink for the ladies.

Computers are to be used to
count the ballots in order to speed
r'esuits. Resuits will be out by 7

p.m. election day.
To be eligible, voters must pre-

sent their ID cards at the polling
booths.

Expo
CHARTER TO MONTREAL,

MAY 28
Rail Fare and accommodations

begin as low as $152.
Enquirles at 439-0728

n

City council
okays rezoning
for fraternities

City counil's commnittee of the
whole bas recomrnended that one
block in the Garneau area be re-
zoned for fratemnity bouses.

City planner Clive Rodgers said
relocating fraternities between 86
and 87 Aves. and 110 and 111 Sts.
would be the most appropriate
area.

This block is close 10 tthe univer-
sity and already contains three
fraternity bouses.

Most residents of the area feel
fratemnities will not be willing to
pay thse same price for the land that
other developers are.

City land superintendent, Jack
Warner said the cost of lots should
be between $17,0030 and $25,000 re-
gardless of who develops it.

Glenn Sinclair, interim chairman
of co-op isousing committee said
tise recommendation does not af-
fect plans for co-op housing.

They plan to develop land at the
university farm and in the area
being expropriated in the Garneau
area.
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TEACRER INTERNS WANTED
MACKENZIE DISTRICT

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
4 Positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High Sehool,

May to August inclusive, leading to appointment to
permanent teaching staff, Septemfber, 1967. Tran-
sportation, $360.00 per month, plus special northern
allowance, approximately $50.00 per month depending
on location.

Interns will work under direction of experienced
and well trained teachers and principals in medium
sized or large modern schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for
permanent Aberta Department of Education certifi-J
cation.

Full information on these positions available at the
Student Placement Office, The University of Alberta,
Edmonton. Applicants must have valid teacher's cer-
tificate by September, 1967.

These positions are only open to students planning
to accept a teaching position September, 1967 for the
first time.
Letters of application should be forwarded
immediately to:

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE
BOX 8m4

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
Edmonton, Alberta

Closing Date for Applications March 10, 1967
Personal Interviews wilI be arranged.


